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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  plant-associated  Bacillus  amyloliquefaciens  subsp.  plantarum  strain  B9601-Y2,  isolated  from  wheat
rhizosphere,  is  a powerful  plant  growth-promoting  rhizobacterium.  Its  relative  large  genome  size  of
4.24  Mbp,  exceeding  that  of  other  representatives  of  the B.  amyloliquefaciens  subsp.  plantarum  taxon,
is  mainly  due  to  the  presence  of  18 DNA-islands  containing  remnants  of  phages,  a  unique  restriction
modification  system,  a gene  cluster  for  mersacidin  synthesis,  and  an  orphan  gene cluster  devoted  to non-
ribosomal  synthesis  of  an  unidentified  peptide.  Like  other  members  of  the  taxon,  the  Y2  genome  contains
giant  gene  clusters  for non-ribosomal  synthesis  of  the  polyketides  macrolactin,  difficidin,  and  bacillaene,
the  antifungal  lipopeptides  bacillomycin  D,  and  fengycin,  the  siderophore  bacillibactin,  and  the  dipeptide
bacilysin.  A  gene  cluster  encoding  enzymes  for a degradative  pathway  with  2-keto-3-deoxygluconate
and  2-keto-3-deoxy-phosphogluconate  as intermediates  was  explored  by  genome  mining  and  found
hizobacterium
onribosomal synthesis
ipopeptide
olyketide
ersacidin

as  being  a  unique  feature  for  representatives  of  the  plantarum  subspecies.  A  survey  of the  Y2  genome
against  other  B.  amyloliquefaciens  genomes  revealed  130  genes  only  occurring  in subsp.  plantarum  but
not  in  subsp.  amyloliquefaciens.  Notably,  the  surfactin  gene  cluster  is not  functional  due  to  a  large  deletion
removing  parts  of  the  Srf  synthetases  B and  C. Expression  of polyketides,  lipopeptides,  mersacidin,  and
of  the  growth  hormone  indole-3-acetic  acid in  Y2 was  demonstrated  by matrix-assisted  laser  desorption
ionization-time  of  flight  mass  spectroscopy  and  high-performance  liquid  chromatography,  respectively.
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 
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1. Introduction

Plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) are beneficial soil
microbes that colonize plant roots and stimulate growth of its host.
Applying of those bacteria offers a great potential to increase yield
and to reduce plant diseases caused by numerous microbes, viruses,
and nematodes (Borriss, 2011). Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp.
plantarum strains are able to enhance the yield of crop plants and to
suppress microbial plant pathogens (Borriss et al., 2011). We  have
sequenced the complete genome of the type strain, B. amyloliq-
uefaciens FZB42T. More than 8.5% of the genome, corresponding
to approximately 340 kb, was dedicated to synthesizing antibiotics
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

and siderophores by pathways not involving ribosomes (Chen et al.,
2007). The strain was shown to synthesize the antifungal lipopep-
tides bacillomycin D, and fengycin (Koumoutsi et al., 2004), the
antibacterial polyketides bacillaene, difficidin (Chen et al., 2006),
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nd macrolactin (Schneider et al., 2007), and the antimicrobial
ipeptide bacilysin (Chen et al., 2009a). In addition, the plant
rowth hormone, indole-3-acetic acid, is produced by FZB42 (Idris
t al., 2007). Recently, we described a highly modified peptide, plan-
azolicin, which is ribosomally synthesized in FZB42 (Scholz et al.,
011).

The closely related B. amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum B9601-
2, isolated from wheat rhizosphere, performs exceptionally well

n promoting rooting and growth in many staple crops, vegetables
nd horticultural plants. Strain B9601-Y2 promotes plant growth
hen applied to garlic, rose, buddleia, wheat and broad bean (He

t al., 2002a; Wu  et al., 2012). The strain suppresses a broad spec-
rum of pathogenic fungi, such as Ophthora capsici, Colletotrichum
rbiculare, Fusarium moniliform, and Magnaporthe griseus (Wang
t al., 2005). The drought tolerance of wheat, corn and broad bean
s stimulated and the infection rate of nematodes in tomato and
obacco plants is lower in presence of B9601-Y2 (He et al., 2002b).
2 spores, added to roots of tobacco and tomato, reduce the number
f plant root-knot-forming nematodes (unpublished observation).
he Y2 genome has been recently sequenced (Hao et al., 2012). Here
e present an analysis of the Y2 genome in comparison to FZB42

nd other B. amyloliquefaciens strains. Surprisingly, the complete
ersacidin gene cluster is present in its genome and production of
ersacidin, previously only found in Bacillus sp. HIL Y-85 (Herzner

t al., 2011), was proven by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (MS).

.  Materials and methods

Genome  sequencing, assembling, and annotation. Strain Y2
as been originally isolated from wheat rhizosphere by the lab-
ratory of Y. He. Before both laboratories started whole genome
equencing, the strain Y2 has been delivered to the laboratory of
. Borriss. Chromosomal DNA has been independently isolated by
oth laboratories.

Genome sequencing of Y2 was performed at both CeBiTec, Biele-
eld (Germany) and The Beijing Genomic Institute (BGI, Shenzhen,
hina) using a procedure recently described (Rueckert et al., 2011).
enomic DNA was used for construction of a 3 kb long paired end

ibrary. Sequencing was performed on a Genome Sequencer FLX
Roche Mannheim, Germany). The reads were assembled using the
S de novo Assembler, and the resulting scaffolds were oriented
ased on a comparison with the genome of B. amyloliquefaciens
ZB42 (Bielefeld). Alternatively (BGI), a library of randomly sheared
NA fragments, 0.5–2 kb in size was subjected to Illumina GA

I (Solexa) Sequencing. All generated reads were qualitatively
ssessed before assembling with SOAP denovo (Li et al., 2010).
rimer-walking, as well as PCR amplification were used to fill
emaining gaps and to solve misassembled regions caused by
epetitive sequences. Automatic predictions of protein-encoding
equences were initially accomplished with GeneMark.hmm v.
.6 (Lukashin and Borodovsky, 1998), Prodigal-2.50, and with
EGANOR in which different gene finding programs as Glimmer
nd Critica are combined (Linke et al., 2006). In case of NC 17061.1,
urther manual annotation was done using the annotation software
enDB 2.4 (Meyer et al., 2003) and the number of CDS became

educed from 4150 (predicted by Prodigal, Suppl. Table 1) to 3981.
002 ORFs out of a total of 3981 were manually curated using
omparative annotation in which the genomes of the type strains
ZB42T (Chen et al., 2007), DSM7T (Rueckert et al., 2011), and B.
ubtilis 168T (Barbe et al., 2009) were especially valuable.

The genome sequences of B9601-Y2 were deposited as
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 

C 17061.1 (CeBiTec Bielefeld, Germany), and as NC 17912.1 (BGI,
henzhen, China).

Comparative genome analysis was performed using the EDGAR
oftware framework (Blom et al., 2009) as described previously
 PRESS
ology xxx (2013) xxx– xxx

(Rueckert et al., 2011). Horizontally transferred genomic islands
were predicted by the SeqWord Genome Browser tool (Ganesan
et al., 2008) and SeqWord Sniffer (Bezuidt et al., 2009), and using
the IslandViewer online tools (www.pathogenomics.sfu.ca/island
viewer/query.php).

Domain prediction in NRPS was performed with the NRPSpre-
dictor2 (http://nrps.informatik.uni-tuebingen.de/) and PKS/NRPS
analysis website of the University of Maryland (http://nrps.igs.
umaryland.edu/nrps/).

Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight-
mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) analysis was  performed
as described previously (Chen et al., 2006, Koumoutsi et al.,
2004). Freeze dried samples or XAD extracts of the culture filtrate
were extracted with 70% acetonitrile–0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. The
extract was mixed 1:1 (v/v) in a vial with matrix medium, e.g. 2,5-
dihydroxybenzoic acid. A 1-�l aliquot was spotted onto the target.
The samples were air dried prior to MS  measurement.

3. Results and discussion

3.1.  General features of the genome

The genome of B9601-Y2 was sequenced independently by
the University of Bielefeld, Germany (CeBiTec, HE774679), and
the Beijing Genomic Institute (BGI, Shenzhen, China, CP003332).
The lengths of both sequences were around 4.24 Mbp  in size, but
were slightly different. The larger sequence NC 017061 consisted
of 4,242,744 bps, whilst NC 017912 did contain only 4,238,624 bps.
The difference of 4,150 bp is mainly due to two sequences found
in NC 017061 at 1287290–1287608 (BANAU 1237, bclA, collagen
alpha4 chain, 350 bps) and at 1508655–1510287 (BANAU 1419,
SPBeta phage protein yomI, 1650 bps) which were missing in
NC 017912. Another inconsistency between both genomes relates
to ribosomal rRNA gene clusters. The 1538 bp 16S rRNA gene
present in NC 17061 at 173884. . .175421 (BANAU r019) is not
detectable in NC 1912.1. Eleven minor differences were located at
the boundary region to rRNA gene clusters. We  hypothesize that
those errors are due to inaccuracies of long range PCR fragment
amplification intended to gap filling between the original scaffolds.
However, these errors have had only little impact on functional
annotation of the Y2 genome.

When  automatic gene prediction programs were used, devia-
tions in the number of predicted CDS in both sequences were rather
little. Ab initio finding programs as GeneMark.hmm and Prodigal
are using the ribosome binding site to make the gene-start pre-
dictions more accurate and it is remarkable that we  obtained with
both sequences a nearly identical number of predicted CDS. Using
Prodigal-2.50, 4150 CDS (plus 8 pseudogenes) in NC 017061 and
4159 CDS in NC 017912 were predicted (see also Suppl. Table 1).

However, the number of protein encoding genes, CDS, was dif-
ferent due to different annotation strategies. Whilst the sequence
NC 017912 was predicted by automatic annotation to encode 4238
proteins, the manually curated sequence NC 017061 contained
only 3981 protein encoding genes. Besides others, a gene by gene
BLAST comparison with all genomes public available, especially
with the well annotated genomes of the type strain B. subtilis 168
(Barbe et al., 2009) and the closer B. amyloliquefaciens relatives
DSM7, and FZB42 was  performed.

The  lower number in NC 017061 was due to a rigorous man-
ual annotation protocol. All questionable, hypothetical CDS  were
removed, in case (1) that they are not corroborated by all the three
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

gene prediction programs applied (GeneMark.hmm, Prodigal, and
Reganor), and in case (2) that they are not supported by correspond-
ing orthologous genes. After manual annotation, 2769 CDS were
assigned to putative biological functions (Table 1). The Y2 genome

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
http://www.pathogenomics.sfu.ca/island viewer/query.php
http://www.pathogenomics.sfu.ca/island viewer/query.php
http://nrps.informatik.uni-tuebingen.de/
http://nrps.igs.umaryland.edu/nrps/
http://nrps.igs.umaryland.edu/nrps/
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Table  1
General features of the B. amyloliquefaciens Y2 genome.

General features

Size (bp) 4,242,774
G + C content (%) 45.85
tRNA genes 91
rRNA genes 30
Transposons 73
IS sequences 24
ORFs, total number 3989
ORFs, classification

Cell  cycle control, cell division, chromosome
partitioning

35

Amino acid transport and metabolism 345
Nucleotide transport and metabolism 83
Carbohydrate transport and metabolism 257
Coenzyme transport and metabolism 128
Lipid transport and metabolism 120
Translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesis 143
Transcription 291
Replication, recombination and repair 143
Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesis 183
Cell motility 59
Posttranslational modification, protein turnover,

chaperones
96

Inorganic ion transport and metabolism 211
Secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport

and catabolism
125

Signal transduction mechanisms 161
Intracellular trafficking, secretion, and vesicular

transport
50

Defense mechanisms 65
Extracellular structures 4
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General function prediction only 458
Function unknown 1032

s characterized by 45.9% G + C, a coding density of 87.4%, 69 tan-
em repeats, 73 transposons, 24 kinds of IS sequences, 91 tRNAs,
nd 10 rRNA gene clusters. The origin of replication was identified
y analyzing the GC nucleotides skew ((G − C)/(G + C)), the location
f multiple dnaA-boxes, and of AT-rich sequences in vicinity of the
naA gene. The replication termination site was localized close to
.18 megabases (Mb) by GC skew analysis (Fig. 1 and Suppl. Fig.
).

The genomes of B. amyloliquefaciens B9601-Y2, and of the closely
elated type strain FZB42 have 3426 CDS in common. The core
enome formed by all representatives of B. amyloliquefaciens subsp.
lantarum contained 3347 CDS, whilst that of all representatives of
he two B. amyloliquefaciens subsp. “plantarum” and “amylolique-
aciens” contained of 3153 CDS. The core genome common formed
y B. amyloliquefaciens B9601-Y2 together with the representatives
f B. amyloliquefaciens, B. atrophaeus, and B. subtilis contained 2495
DS. They are arranged mainly in a collinear manner. A dendro-
ram based on the core genome sequences (Fig. 2) shows that Y2
elongs to a cluster of strains recently classified as B. amyloliquefa-
iens subsp. plantarum (Borriss et al., 2011). We  revealed a number
f 130 genes as occurring in the representatives of B. amyloliq-
efaciens subsp. plantarum but not in B. amyloliquefaciens subsp.
myloliquefaciens (Table 2). It is likely that many of those genes
re involved in interactions with plants and are essential for rhizo-
phere competence of Y2 and the other members of the “plantarum”
ubspecies. 81 genes were identified as being unique in strain Y2
ot occurring in other Bacillus genomes (Suppl. Table 1).

.2.  Genomic islands and phage insertions
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 

18 genomic islands (GI), which are spread throughout the
hole genome, form mainly the variable portion of the Y2 genome

Fig. 1 and Suppl. Table 2). The size of the islands varies between
8,068 bps (GI-4) and 61,555 bps (GI-7). They are defined by
 PRESS
logy xxx (2013) xxx– xxx 3

local  deviations in the tetranucleotide usage patterns (Reva and
Tümmler, 2005) from the signature of the average genome. The
genomic islands present in Y2 are covering a much larger portion
of the whole genome than in FZB42. In contrast to FZB42, many
of the islands are characterized by the presence of remnant phage
genes, whom have most likely been acquired by horizontal gene
transfer. The prophage SP�C2, 134 kb in size, covers a large AT-rich
region located at 2000 kbp, and is flanked by GIs 8 and 9. That region
is missing in FZB42, but it corresponds nicely to the genome orga-
nization of the B. subtilis type strain 168 where SP�C2 is located
at a similar position (Kunst et al., 1997). Other bacteriophage-
like elements, present in B. subtilis, were also detected within the
Y2 genome. The prophage PBSX and the 28 kb skin element were
inserted at 1250 kb in close vicinity to GI-6. Rudimentary fragments
of phage phi105 were detected in GI-9, and GI-11, respectively.
Examples of genomic islands containing prophage insertions are
presented in Fig. 3. GI-6 is flanked by tRNA-Val and phage inte-
grase XerD/C (cd11089) at the 5′-side and by the yqcG gene, which
is encoding a COG5444 protein homologous to the skin element
from B. subtilis, at the 3′-side. GI-6 is characterized by the pres-
ence of sequences resembling Bacillus subtilis prophage SP�, the
serine recombinase BINR (transposon TN552, cd03768) and fur-
ther transposases. Similarly, the genomic islands GI-7 and GI-10
are characterized by extended phage insertions either resembling
phage phiS3501 (GI-10) or prophage SP�C2 (GI-7). 81% of the GI-7
DNA sequence was  found similar to a corresponding genomic island
from B. amyloliquefaciens LL3 (NC 017190).

The central region of the genomic island GI-12 (Fig. 4) matches
perfectly (94–95% identity) to a region, spanning from nt 2,660,791
to 2,671,771, of the Bacillus subtilis natto genome (AP011541.1).
A complete restriction modification (RM) system consisting of
HsdS (EC:3.1.21.3), HsdM (EC:2.1.1.72), and HsdR (EC:3.1.21.3)
restrictases is present in that area. Although similarity to the cor-
responding proteins of B. subtilis natto is rather high (97–98%
identity), no orthologous RM enzymes were detected in the other
members of the B. amyloliquefaciens taxon. The RM system is
flanked by a resolvase (Res)-like sequence and a XerD inte-
grase/recombinase with striking similarity (91–94% identity) to the
recombinases BSNT 04126 and BSNT 04132 of B. subtilis natto.

3.3.  Plant growth promotion and IAA production

It is likely that plant-growth-promoting effects exerted by Y2 are
due, besides others, to the bacterial production of plant hormones
such as indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) (Bloemberg and Lugtenberg,
2001). Tryptophan-dependent production of IAA occurs in the
related FZB42 under conditions of low aeration and temperature
(Idris et al., 2007). Samples prepared from culture filtrates from Y2
and FZB42, grown for 72 h in Landy medium at 22 ◦C and 75 rpm,
were further processed for IAA determination as described (Idris
et al., 2007). Under our conditions, IAA eluted at 5.26 min  retention
time in HPLC. The IAA content found in B. amyloliquefaciens Y2 was
64 �g mL−1, a value which is slightly higher than that of 55 �g mL−1

found in FZB42, suggesting that Y2 can promote plant growth and
rooting by producing IAA.

A  gene, probably involved in IAA synthesis in FZB42, is ysnE
encoding a hypothetical IAA transacetylase with the capacity to
transfer an acetyl group to a nitrogen atom on the acceptor
molecule (e.g. indole). The ysnE gene is similar to a putative IAA
transacetylase gene localized within the tryptophan biosynthesis
cluster of Azospirillum brasilense and has been suggested to partic-
ipate in the tryptophan dependent IAA production (Zimmer et al.,
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

1991). Mutant E103 (�ysnE) of FZB42 was  found to be reduced in
IAA synthesis down to 20% compared to the wild type. Moreover,
FZB42 dependent plant growth promotion was reduced in the ysnE
mutant strain to less than 20% of wild type activity (Idris et al.,

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
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Table  2
“Barcode” genes occurring in B. amyloliquefaciens plantarum but not in B. amyloliquefaciens amyloliquefaciens. Only the genes with deduced function are listed. FASTA
search (http://www.genome.jp/tools/fasta/) using the translated gene sequences from B. amyloliquefaciens plantarum B9601-Y2 was performed against the genomes of the
representatives  of subspecies “plantarum” and “amyloliquefaciens” (indicated in Fig.2).

Y2 accession Note FZB42 %

BANAU 0183 Spermidine/putrescine import ATP-binding protein potA, 3.6.3.31 RBAM 002330 97
BANAU  0242 Type II (periplasmic) bacterial l-asparaginase RBAM 003000 98
BANAU  0270 alpha-Amylase precursor amyE, 3.2.1.1 RBAM 003280 96
BANAU  0280 ATP-binding tunicamycin resistance protein RBAM 003380 99
BANAU  0294 Assimilatory nitrate reductase catalytic subunit, 1.7.99.4 RBAM 003520 97
BANAU 0296 Nitrate/nitrite transporter RBAM 003540 99
BANAU 0392 MutT/NUDIX family protein mutT RBAM  004550 95
BANAU 0444 putative proline/betaine transporter RBAM 005260 99
BANAU  0454 CarD family transcriptional regulator ydeB RBAM 005410 97
BANAU  0455 Transcriptional repressor yrkD RBAM 005420 99
BANAU  0458 Rhodanese-like sulfur transferase yrkf RBAM 005450 89
BANAU 0459 Zn-dependent hydroxyacylglutathione hydrolase yrkH RBAM 005460 96
BANAU  0460 Sulfurtransferase yrkI RBAM 005470 99
BANAU 0481 Putative flavoprotein involved in K + transport trkA RBAM 005610 99
BANAU  0485 Dihydrodipicolinate synthase, 4.2.1.52 RBAM 005640 89
BANAU 0488 Thymidylate synthase thyA2, 2.1.1.45 RBAM 005690 99
BANAU  0489 Menaquinone biosynthesis methyltransferase ubiE RBAM 005700 99
BANAU 0491 MutT/NUDIX family protein, 3.1.3.74 RBAM 005720 98
BANAU  0512 Two-component system, NarL family, sensor histidine kinase ydfH, 2.7.13.3 RBAM 005920 97
BANAU  0513 Two-component response regulator ydfI RBAM 005930 99
BANAU  0514 Proton metabolite efflux transporter ydfJ RBAM 005940 98
BANAU  0662 Plantazolicin synthesis, immune function, pznF RBAM 007400 96
BANAU 0663 Putative repressor, involved in plantazolicin synthesis, pznK RBAM 007410 99
BANAU  0664 Plantazolicin synthesis, pznG RBAM 007420 98
BANAU 0665 Plantazolicin synthesis, pznH RBAM 007430 98
BANAU  0766 Pyruvate, water dikinase, 2.7.9.2 RBAM 008480 99
BANAU  0908 DNA alkylation repair protein yhaZ RBAM 010040 98
BANAU 1172 Glucuronate isomerase uxaC, 5.3.1.12 RBAM 012380 98
BANAU  1173 Na + :altronate/mannonate symporter exuM RBAM 012390 100
BANAU 1175 Altronate oxidoreductase, tagturonate reductase uxaB, 1.1.1.58 RBAM 012410 97
BANAU  1176 Altronate hydrolase uxaA, EC:4.2.1.7 RBAM 012420 99
BANAU 1370 Malonyl CoA-acyl carrier protein transacylase mlnA, 2.3.1.39 RBAM 014330 98
BANAU  1371 Macrolactin synthase mlnB, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 014340 97
BANAU  1372 Macrolactin synthase mlnC, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 014350 98
BANAU 1373 Macrolactin synthase mlnD, 2.3.1.94 RBAM  014360 97
BANAU  1374 Macrolactin synthase mlnE, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 014370 98
BANAU 1375 Macrolactin synthase mlnF, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 014380 98
BANAU  1376 Macrolactin synthase mlnG, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 014390 98
BANAU  1377 Macrolactin synthase mlnH, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 014400 98
BANAU  1378 Macrolactin synthesis mlnI, 3.5.2.6 RBAM 014410 98
BANAU  1549 Homoserine kinase hsk, 2.7.1.39 RBAM 015790 97
BANAU 1855 Putative phage integrase RBAM 017310 98
BANAU  1856 Hypothetical symporter xynP, transport of oligosaccharides RBAM 017320 99
BANAU 1857 Xylan beta-1,4-xylosidase xynB, 3.2.1.37 RBAM 017330 99
BANAU  1858 Xylose operon repressor protein xylR RBAM 017340 97
BANAU  1859 Xylose isomerase xylA, 5.3.1.5 RBAM 017350 99
BANAU  1860 Xylulose kinase XylB, 2.7.1.17 RBAM 017360 98
BANAU  1921 2-keto-3-Deoxygluconokinase kdgK, 2.7.1.45 RBAM 017950 97
BANAU  1923 2-Dehydro-3-deoxyphosphogluconate aldolase kdgA, 4.1.3.16 RBAM 017970 99
BANAU  1924 Mannonate dehydratase uxuA, 4.2.1.8 RBAM 017980 99
BANAU  1925 d-Mannonate oxidoreductase uxuB, 1.1.1.131 RBAM 017990 98
BANAU  1926 LacI family transcriptional regulator, kdg operon repressor RBAM 018000 98
BANAU  1927 Hexuronate transporter exuT RBAM 018010 99
BANAU  1935 endo-1,4-beta-glucanase bglC, glycoside hydrolase family 5, 3.2.1.4 RBAM 018100 96
BANAU  2346 Enoyl-CoA hydratase dfnM, 4.2.1.17 RBAM 021940 98
BANAU  2347 Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase dfnL, 2.3.3.10 RBAM 021950 99
BANAU  2348 Cytochrome P450 dfnK, 1.14.99.- RBAM 021960 99
BANAU  2349 Difficidine synthase dfnJ, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 021970 98
BANAU  2350 Difficidine synthase dfnI, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 021980 98
BANAU  2351 Difficidine synthase dfnH, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 021990 97
BANAU  2352 Difficidine synthase dfnG, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 022000 97
BANAU  2353 Difficidin synthase dfnF, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 022010 98
BANAU  2354 Difficidine synthase dfnE, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 022020 98
BANAU 2355 Difficidin synthase dfnD, 2.3.1.94 RBAM 022030 97
BANAU  2356 3-Oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein] reductase dfnC, 1.1.1.100 RBAM 022040 99
BANAU  2357 AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase dfnB, 6.2.1.26 RBAM 022050 99
BANAU  2358 Acyl carrier protein-like dfnX RBAM 022060 100
BANAU  2359 Hypothetical protein dfnY RBAM 022070 99
BANAU 2360 trans-AT polyketide synthase, acyltransferase and oxidoreductase domains RBAM 022080 99
BANAU 2361 Transcription antitermination protein nusG RBAM 022090 99
BANAU  3033 NADPH-dependent FMN  reductase, 1.5.1.29 RBAM 028440 97
BANAU 3190 LysR family transcriptional regulator RBAM 030020 98
BANAU  3191 Acetoacetate decarboxylase adc, 4.1.1.4 RBAM 030030 98
BANAU 3192 2-Dehydropantoate 2-reductase, 1.1.1.94 RBAM 030040 99

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
http://www.genome.jp/tools/fasta/
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Table  2 (Continued)

Y2 accession Note FZB42 %

BANAU 3475 Glycosyl transferase, minor teichoic acid biosynthesis protein ggaA RBAM 032860 99
BANAU  3521 Deoxyribonuclease V ywqL, 3.1.21.7 RBAM 033310 96
BANAU  3567 Endo-1,4-beta-xylanase A precursor xynA, 3.2.1.8 RBAM 033790 99
BANAU 3686 Bacitracin transport ATP-binding protein bcrA, 3.6.3.31 RBAM 035050 99
BANAU  3706 PadR family transcriptional regulator ywzG RBAM 035250 100
BANAU 3818 Type III restriction enzyme, res subunit, DEAD-like helicases superfamily. RBAM 036370 96
BANAU  3819 7,8-Dihydro-8-oxoguanine triphosphatase mutT RBAM 036380 97
BANAU  3906 Histone arginine demethylase JMJD6 RBAM 037270 100
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BANAU  3907 Ribose/galactose/methyl galactoside import AT
BANAU 3909 ABC dipeptide transport system
BANAU 3910 Molybdenum cofactor synthesis protein 3, COG

007). Unfortunately, Y2 is not genetic amenable and we could not
heck directly the effect of the ysnE knock-out mutation in that
train. However, the ysnE gene products in both strains are strik-
ng similar and share 96% identical residues suggesting that the Y2
ene might act in a similar way as it does in FZB42.

Besides IAA, bacterial volatiles (VOCs) can promote plant growth
Ryu et al., 2003). Moreover, VOCs elicit induced systemic resistance
ISR) in Arabidopsis seedlings. Acetoin and 2, 3-butanediol triggered
rowth promotion and ISR response in Arabidopsis, suggestive that
hese C4 compounds could be responsible for airborne chemical
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 

ignaling in plant growth promoting Bacillus subtilis and amyloliq-
efaciens strains (Ryu et al., 2004). The genome of Y2 contains the
enes responsible for synthesis of 2, 3-butanediol from pyruvate
ia acetolactate. The alsS gene (BANAU 3506) encodes acetolactate

ig. 1. Circular representation of the Y2 genome for several specific genomic features. Th
ig.  1). Outmost circle (1st): all genes in color code according to their functions (see top ri
etabolites (brown), genes of genomic islands (blue); 3rd circle: 18 genomic islands (gre
SM7T (light blue); 6th circle: GC content (black); 7th circle: GC skew+ (green); 8th circle
erver V1.0 (http://wishart.biology.ualberta.ca/cgview/).
ing protein, 3.6.3.17 RBAM 037280 99
RBAM 037300 98
RBAM 037310 98

synthase  (EC:2.2.1.6). Acetolactate decarboxylase (EC:4.1.1.5)
encoded by alsD (BANAU 3505) converts acetolactate to acetoin
(Renna et al., 1993). The final metabolic step from acetoin to 2, 3-
butanediol is catalyzed by the acetoin reductase/2, 3 butanediol
dehydrogenase (EC:1.1.1.4) encoded by the bdhA (BANAU 0576)
gene (Nicholson, 2008). A plant growth promoting effect of volatiles
released by the closely related FZB42 was detected, whilst mutant
strains knocked out in alsS and alsD genes did not trigger plant
growth (Borriss, 2011). Moreover, the Y2 genome contains the
adc (BANAU 3191) gene encoding acetoacetate decarboxylase
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

(EC:4.1.1.4) responsible for decarboxylation of acetoacetate yield-
ing acetone. The adc gene is not present in B. amyloliquefaciens
amyloliquefaciens strains suggesting a role of the ketone in plant-
associated (“plantarum”) strains. Low concentrations of acetone

e origin of replication was identified between the dnaA and the rpmH gene (Suppl.
ght); 2nd circle: rRNA genes, giant gene clusters devoted to synthesis of secondary
en) numbered 2–19; 4th circle: orthologs of FZB42 (pink); 5th circle: orthologs of
: GC skew− (violet); 9th circle: scale (bps). GC views were prepared with GCGView

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
http://wishart.biology.ualberta.ca/cgview/
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree reconstructed from the core genomes of B. amylolique-
faciens  subsp. plantarum B9601-Y2 (CP000332, HE774679), FZB42T (CP000560),
NAU-B3  (Gao et al., unpublished), CAU B946 (HE617159), Bacillus spec. 5 B6
(AJST01000000),  B. amyloliquefaciens subsp. amyloliquefaciens DSM7T (FN597644),
LL3  (CP002634), TA208 (CP002627), XH7 (CP002927), B. atrophaeus 1942
(NC  014639.1), B. subtilis subsp. spizizenii W23  (NC 014479.1), B. subtilis subsp. sub-
tilis 168T (NC 000964), B. licheniformis DSM13T (NC 006270), B. pumilus SAFR-032
( T
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a
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NC  009848.1). The B. cereus ATCC14579 genome sequence (NC 004722.1) was
sed as outgroup. Bar, 0.1 substitutions per amino acid within the coding regions of
he core genome.

ere detected in plant growth promoting B. subtilis and B. amy-
oliquefaciens strains (Farag et al., 2006).

.4. Unique genes for carbohydrate catabolism occur in B.
myloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 

The genome of Y2 contained 130 genes, which are also present
n the other representatives of B. amyloliquefaciens plantarum but
ot in B. amyloliquefaciens amyloliquefaciens. Noteworthy, there
re genes identified as encoding enzymes for utilizing external

ig. 3. Phage containing genomic islands present in the B9601-Y2 genome at 1,153,336
enes encoding proteins or tRNA possibly involved in recombinative events are indicated
rrows.
 PRESS
ology xxx (2013) xxx– xxx

cellulosic  and hemicellulosic substrates present in plant cell walls.
The genes bglC (BANAU 1935) encoding endo-1,4-�-glucanase
(CMCase,  cellulose, EC:3.2.4) and xynA (BANAU 3567) encoding
endo-1,4-�-xylanase A occur in other B. amyloliquefaciens plan-
tarum strains and in B. subtilis but not in B. amyloliquefaciens
DSM7T (Rueckert et al., 2011). Similarly, a putative operon compris-
ing genes involved in degradation of xylan: xynB (BANAU 1857),
xylR (BNAU 1858), xylA (BANAU 1859), and xylB (BANAU 1860) is
unique for the subspecies “plantarum” (Table 2). Not present in
other representatives of B. amyloliquefaciens but with orthologs in B.
atrophaeus and B. subtilis are the 11 genes of a 12 kb cluster flanked
by the rho-independent terminators T1240 and T1242, and covering
the region from 3,568,649–3,580,602. They are involved in generat-
ing (maltogenic alpha amylase or pullulanase MdxD, EC:3.2.1.135),
binding (MdxE), transport (MdxF, MdxG), and utilization (YvdJ) of
maltodextrins. Maltose phosphorylase YvdK (EC:2.4.1.8), oligo- 1,
6-glucosidase MalL (EC:3.2.1.10), and beta-phosphoglucomutase
(EC:5.4.2.6)  are completing the conversion of the maltodextrins to
glucose-6-phosphate.

Three unique genes encoding enzymes involved in hexuronate
degradation are especially remarkable: BANAU 1921, 2-dehydro-
3-deoxygluconokinase, kdgK, EC:2.7.1.45, BANAU 1923 2-dehydro-
3-deoxyphosphogluconate aldolase, kdgA, EC:4.3.1.1.16, and LacI-
like transcription regulator kdgR (BANAU 1926). The three genes
are part of a cluster of 10 genes flanked by the rho-independent
transcription terminators T712 and T713. Inside of the 10,368 bp
region three independent transcription units seem to exist: the
six gene kdgKAR operon, a probably monocistronic exuT gene with
sugar phosphate transporter function, and a three gene yndGHJ
operon with unknown function. Besides a gene with putative dehy-
drogenase function, yjmD, two genes encoding enzymes involved
in d-mannonate metabolism are part of the six-gene transcrip-
tion unit: the translated product of yjmE possesses homology to
the mannonate dehydratase UxuA, EC 4.2.1.8, and yjmF encodes
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

mannonate oxidoreductase UxuB, EC 1.1.1.131. In addition, a sec-
ond operon containing the genes uxaC, uxaB, and uxaA encoding
enzymes for degrading and isomerizing of different hexuronates to
d-altronate and d-fructuronate occurs remote from the 10-gene

–1,212,697 (GI-6), 1,485,881–1,547,435 (GI-7), and 2,316,119–2,374,110 (GI-10).
 by bold letters. Genes resembling to phage sequences are depicted by black filled

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
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Fig. 4. Genomic islands bearing gene clusters involved in restriction modification (GI-12, 2,941,342–2,965,783), nonribosomal synthesis of an unknown peptide nrs (GI-14,
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,625,000–3,675,980), and synthesis and modification of mersacidin (GI-17, 4,080,0

luster (Fig. 5). Thus, the complete biochemical pathway from
alacturonate to KDG is present in Y2 and in the other members
f the “plantarum” subspecies.

KDPG  aldolase, KdgA, is a key enzyme of the Entner-Doudoroff
ED) pathway, an important sugar catabolic pathway mainly
ccurring in Gram-negative prokaryotes, and yielding pyru-
ate and 3-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate from 6-phosphogluconate
Conway, 1992). However, as in B. subtilis this pathway seemed
o be not functional in Y2 since, 6-phosphogluconate dehy-
ratase converting 6-phosphogluconat to KDPG is lacking. We
ssume that in Y2 d-mannonate oxidoreductase, YjmF/UxuB,
atalyzes the NAD-dependent interconversion of d-mannonate
nd d-fructuronate. YjmE/UxuA dehydrates then mannonate to
-keto-3-deoxygluconate, KDG, which is phosphorylated to 2-
eto-3-deoxy-6-phosphogluconate, KDPG, by KDG kinase. This
etabolic route is part of a degradative pathway of aldohex-

ronates in Escherichia coli K12 in which UxuA, KdgK, KdgA
s involved (Portalier et al., 1980). Interestingly, monocistronic
xuT, encoding the aldohexuronate permease, is also part of the
egulon possibly controlled by KdgR. A putative 15.5 kb-long trans-
riptional unit, consisting of 12 genes involved in utilization of
lpha-d-glucuronic acid (GlcUA) occurs in B. stearothermophilus
-6 (Shulami et al., 1999). Five genes (kdgK, kdgA, uxaC, uxuA,
nd uxuB) encode proteins that are homologous to enzymes
nvolved in galacturonate and glucuronate catabolism. The related
. subtilis 168 possesses a metabolic operon, involved in the late
tages of galacturonic acid utilization. The operon consists of
our genes, kdgR, encoding the putative regulator protein, kdgK,
ncoding 2-keto-3-deoxygluconate kinase, kdgA, encoding2-keto-
-deoxygluconate-6-phosphate aldolase, and kdgR, encoding a
ranscription regulator (Pujic et al., 1998). However, only weak
omology between the B. subtilis kdgK (31%), kdgA (41%), and kdgR
34%) and the corresponding genes from B. amyloliquefaciens plan-
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 

arum was established. In Y2, kdgK, kdgA, and kdgR are part of the
jm gene cluster which is located in B. subtilis remote from the
dgRKAT operon at 1301939 to 1308714 and does not contain those
enes. By contrast, B. subtilis yjmD, yjmE (uxuA), yjmF (uxuB), yjmG
,108, 297).

(exuT) displayed high similarity (75–83%) to the corresponding
genes occurring in the Y2 10 gene cluster.

3.5. Nonribosomal synthesis of polyketides

It is assumed that biocontrol activity of the pathogen-
antagonistic  B. amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum is due, at least
in part, to the production of several metabolites with antimicro-
bial activity (Chen et al., 2009b). The polyketides produced by
FZB42 are acting mainly against bacterial plant pathogens, e.g.
Erwinia amylovora, the causal agent of fire blight (Chen et al.,
2009a). Similar to FZB42, the DNA sequence data imply that strain
Y2 has the biosynthetic machinery for the production of three
different kinds of polyketides. The giant gene clusters respon-
sible for non-ribosomal synthesis of bacillaene (bae, genome
position: 1,769,593–1,842,031), macrolactin (mln,  genome posi-
tion: 1,417,387–1,470,640), and difficidin (dfn, genome position:
2,516,267–2,585,786) are very similar to those described for FZB42
(Chen et al., 2006) exhibiting 97–100% identity on the amino acid
level. The mass-spectrometric analysis of the biosynthetic potential
of B. amyloliquefaciens Y2 for the production of bioactive metabo-
lites is presented in Fig. 6. To detect polyketide formation of Y2,
MALDI-TOF MS  measurements were performed either with XAD
purified or lyophilized supernatants from cultures grown in the
Landy medium for 24 h. Polyketide mass peaks were found in a
m/z range of 560 to 710. In the MALDI-TOF mass spectra, sev-
eral groups of related mass signals were observed that represent
protonated as well as mono- and dialkali-ion adducts. The corre-
sponding compounds were identified by comparison with the MS
data previously obtained from B. amyloliquefaciens FZB42 (Chen
et al., 2006). They were attributed to bacillaene A and B ([M+H, Na,
K]+ = 581.2; 603.1; 619.3 (A) and 583.1; 605.1; 621.1 (B)), difficidin
([M+Na, K]+ = 567.1; 583.1), oxydifficidin ([M+H, Na, K]+ = 561.2;
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

583.3; 599.3), and macrolactin D ([M+Na, K]+ = 687.1 and 703.1)
(Fig. 6A). Formation of macrolactin was  corroborated by high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) performed with the
same samples (data not shown). In addition, dehydrated species of

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
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Fig. 5. Degradative pathway of hexuronates yielding pyruvate and 3-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate in B. amyloliquefaciens plantarum. (A) Map  of metabolic steps and of the
enzymes  involved in the reactions. (B) The products of two gene clusters in the genome of Y2 are catalyzing catabolic reactions: the KDG operon flanked by the rho-independent
terminators T712 and T713 contains genes encoding enzymes KDG kinase (kdgK), KDPG aldolase (kdgA), UxuA, UxuB, and the ExuT hexuronate transporter. Genes not present
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n the corresponding gene cluster in B. subtilis are indicated by filled arrows. The rem
ontains the uxaCBA genes encoding enzymes for conversion of hexuronate to 2-keto
dditional genes indicating that genes necessary for hexuronate degradation are re

acillaene A and B ([M+H, Na, K-18]+ = 563.2; 585.2; 601.1 (A) and
65.3; 587.2; 603.1 (B)) were detected.

.6. Y2 does not produce surfactin

Giant gene clusters homologous to the gene clusters involved
n nonribosomal synthesis of cyclic lipopeptides with biocontrol
ctivity, and of the antimicrobial dipeptide bacilysin in FZB42
Koumoutsi et al., 2004, Chen et al., 2009c) were detected in the
2 genome at 340,740–356,131 (surfactin), 2,084,898–2,122,147
bacillomycin D), 2,145,059–2,182,729 (fengycin), 3,302,811–
,314,547 (bacillibactin), and 3,905,179–3,909,656 (bacilysin,
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 

ig. 1). Bacillomycin D and fengycin have been reported as
ntifungally acting lipopeptides. Mycelium growth and spore
ermination is suppressed in Fusarium oxysporum, Rhizoctonia
olani, and Monilinia fructicola (Koumoutsi et al., 2004; Liu
 uxaCA gene cluster is flanked by the rho-independent terminators T491,  and T493. It
oxygluconate, KDG. The corresponding gene cluster from B. subtilis contains several
d from different gene clusters in B. subtilis and B. amyloliquefaciens plantarum.

et  al., 2011). The catecholic iron siderophore bacillibactin, 2,3-
dihydroxybenzoyl-Gly-Thr is a cyclic trimeric lactone. Bacillibactin
is part of a specific transport system enabling Bacillus cells to
accumulate and take up limited iron ions from their natural
environment thereby suppressing growth of competing microor-
ganisms within rhizosphere. The dhbACEBF gene cluster within
the Y2 genome was  found collinear to the dhb gene clusters in
other B. amyloliquefaciens and B. subtilis strains. The production
of siderophores by Y2 was  indicated by disappearance of the blue
color due to formation of the ternary complex chrome azurol-S/iron
(III)/hexadecyl-trimethylammonium bromide onto the CAS solid
medium (Suppl. Fig. 1). The dipeptide antibiotic bacilysin [l-alanyl-
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

[2,3-epoxycyclohexanone-4]-l-alanine] is active in a wide range of
bacteria and against the yeast Candida albicans due to the anticapsin
moiety, which becomes released after uptake into susceptible cells
(Chen et al., 2009c).

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
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Fig. 6. MALDI-TOF mass spectra of an extract of a lyophilized culture filtrate
obtained  by cultivation of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens Y2 in the Landy medium.
The  lyophilisate was  extracted with 70% aqueous acetonitrile containing
0.1%  trifluoroacetic acid. (A) Mass range between 560 and 710 showing the
mass  peaks of the polyketide products bacillaene, difficidin/oxydifficidin and
macrolactin  D; (B) mass range between m/z = 870 and 1100 showing the mass
peaks  of the siderophore bacillibactin and the bacillomycin D lipopeptide family;
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Notably, the central portion of the Y2 surfactin operon con-
tains a deletion spanning 10,767 bps which result in removal of
the C-terminal part of the SrfAA (aa 3157–3585), and of the major
portion of the SrfAB synthetase (aa 1–3156). The deletion generates
a hybrid protein consisting of SrfAA without its C-terminal portion,
and of the C-terminal fragment of SrfAB. Notably, also the comS
gene embedded within the srfAB gene sequence was deleted in Y2
suggesting that strain Y2 is unable to uptake external DNA.

The  biological role of surfactin is thought to be as supporting
colonization of surfaces and acquisition of nutrients through its
surface-wetting and detergent properties. Mutants of B. amyloliq-
uefaciens, blocked in the surfactin biosynthesis, have been shown
to be impaired in biofilm formation [Chen et al., 2007]. Since two of
the three peptide synthetases involved in non-ribosomal synthe-
sis of surfactin were partially deleted, it was  highly unlikely that a
functional surfactin peptide can be produced by strain Y2.

In  order to address this question, MALDI-TOF MS  measure-
ments of supernatants were performed from Y2 cultures grown
in Landy medium under non-iron limiting conditions. Under
these conditions low amounts of bacillibactin were detected
(Fig. 6B). Independent from the source of the samples, only
the cyclic lipopeptides bacillomycin D (mass peaks in the range
of 1031.5–1097.2), and fengycins (mass peaks in the range of
1433.6–1543.3), but no mass peaks indicating surfactin produc-
tion were detectable in the mass spectra shown in Fig. 6B and C
demonstrating that strain Y2 was unable to produce surfactin. This
finding is surprising, since biofilm formation, which is thought to be
a precondition of plant root colonization by members of the Bacillus
subtilis species group was shown as being dependent on surfactin
synthesis (McLoon et al., 2011). Long-chain C14 and C15 surfactins
are indeed mainly produced in planta (Nihorimbere et al., 2012).
They are also the most active as elicitors of plant defense reactions
(Jourdan et al., 2009). As an effective plant-growth promoting bac-
terium strain Y2 might use alternative mechanisms for plant root
colonization and eliciting induced systemic resistance.

3.7. An orphan gene cluster probably involved in nonribosomal
peptide synthesis

A  35 kb gene cluster, encoding a hypothetical non-ribosomal
synthesized peptide, is located at genomic island GI-14 (Fig. 4).
The orphan NRPS operon is flanked by two terminators and con-
sists of seven genes. The peptide synthetases NrpsA (5700 aa),
and NrpsB (3768 aa), each containing an epimerization domain,
catalyze non-ribosomal synthesis of an octapeptide with two
unusual amino acids, D-Cys (position 2), and D-Asn (position 8).
The presumable domain structure of the peptide synthetases A and
B was  analyzed with NrpsPredictor2 (http://nrps.informatik.uni-
tuebingen.de).  The hypothetical sequence of the octapeptide result-
ing from this analysis is Thr-Cys-Ser-Cys-Ala-Lys-Asn-Asn (Fig. 7).
A separate thioesterase domain was  identified in the last gene of the
operon, nrps2G, suggesting that the orphan peptide might be cycled.
Other members of the operon seemed to be involved in transport
(nrps2D) and dehydrogenation (nrps2E), whilst the function of the
nrps2F gene product, a putative peptidase with striking similar-
ity to Bacillus clausii ABC1804 hypothetical protein, remains to be
elucidated. The first gene of the operon, csgA3, encodes a possible
t growth promoting strain Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum
J. Biotechnol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014

peptidyl-carrier-protein-reductase. The orphan nrps2 gene cluster
possesses no sequence similarity to the nrps gene cluster detected
in B. amyloliquefaciens FZB42 (Chen et al., 2007). Unfortunately, our
attempts to detect a metabolite with corresponding molar mass by

(C) mass range between m/z = 1440 and 1900 showing the mass peaks of the fengycin
lipopeptide family and the lantibiotic mersacidin. Mass spectrometric analysis was
performed as indicated under Methods.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jbiotec.2012.12.014
http://nrps.informatik.uni-tuebingen.de/
http://nrps.informatik.uni-tuebingen.de/
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ALDI TOF MS  in either the supernatant or cell extracts obtained
fter Y2 fermentation trials, failed.

.8. The lantibiotic mersacidin is ribosomally synthesized in Y2

There  are two different pathways for the synthesis of bioac-
ive peptides, the nonribosomal mechanism (see above) and
he ribosomal synthesis of linear precursor peptides that are
ost-translationally modified and processed (lantibiotics and

antibiotic-like peptides). Lantibiotics are small peptide antibiotics
hat contain the characteristic thioether amino acids lanthionine
nd methyllanthionine. Whilst numerous secondary metabolites
lipopeptides and polyketides), synthesized independently from
ibosomes in plant-associated B. amyloliquefaciens, are known,
ntimicrobial peptides (bacteriocins) conventionally synthesized
y ribosomes remained unknown with one notable exception.

 gene cluster responsible for synthesis of a thiazole/oxazole-
odified microcin (TOMM)  compound, related to streptolysin S

rom Streptococcus pyogenes and microcin B17, named planta-
olicin, has been recently detected in type strain FZB42 (Scholz
t al., 2011). Although gene clusters encoding TOMM synthesiz-
ng and modifying enzymes are common and a closely related
ene cluster can be found in Bacillus pumilus, for example (Lee
t al., 2008), our search in the Y2 genome for a complete planta-
olicin biosynthesis gene cluster failed. Only the genes encoding
or immunity and transport (pznFKGH) were detected. Mass spec-
rometric analysis corroborated that no plantazolicin is produced
y Y2 (Fig. 6).

Surprisingly, we detected the complete set of genes, including
he genes for synthesis and modification, of the type B lantibi-
tic mersacidin, an inhibitor of cell wall synthesis in gram-positive
acteria (Brötz et al., 1998). Like in Bacillus sp. HIL Y-85, the biosyn-
hetic gene cluster consisted of 10 genes covering 12.3 kb (Altena
t al., 2000). The mrs  cluster is located in the variable portion of the
2 genome, genomic island GI-17, at 4085942–4098265 (Fig. 4).

n addition to the structural gene mrsA which is encoding an 68
a peptide, the gene cluster comprises genes encoding proteins
nvolved in posttranslational modification of the prepeptide, mrsM
nd mrsD, a gene coding for a transporter with an associated pro-
ease domain, mrsT,  genes encoding proteins for self-protection,
rsF, mrsE, and mrsG,  respectively. Moreover, three regulatory

enes are present in the gene cluster. The two component regu-
atory system MrsR2/MrsK2 is mainly involved in immunity and
nduction of mersacidin biosynthesis in presence of mersacidin
Schmitz et al., 2006). A further single regulatory protein, MrsR1,
s essential for mersacidin production (Guder et al., 2002). Notably,
he mrs operon detected in Y2 mirrors completely the correspond-
ng gene cluster of strain HIL Y-85. All genes were 99–100% identical

ith those of the original producer strain. Type strain FZB42 con-
ains only a partial mrs gene cluster which is exclusively devoted
o self-protection (mrsK2/R2, mrsF, mrsG, mrsE), and is unable to
Please cite this article in press as: He, P., et al., Genome sequence of the plan
B9601-Y2  and expression of mersacidin and other secondary metabolites. 

ynthesize the lantibiotic peptide (Herzner et al., 2011).
In  order to demonstrate the expression of mersacidin, MALDI-

OF analysis of the culture supernatant obtained after 24 h of cul-
ivation in Landy medium (Koumoutsi et al., 2004) was performed.
 B9601-Y2 in nrps2A, nrps2B, and nrps2G (thioesterase). A, adenylation domain, T,
or prediction for amino acids based on the Stachelhaus code is given below of the

Mersacidin  was identified by the corresponding mass peaks at
[M+H, Na, K]+ = 1826.1; 1848.1 and 1864.1 (Fig. 6C) indicating
expression of the fully modified lantibiotic (Herzner et al., 2011).

4. Conclusion

Genome analysis of B. amyloliquefaciens Y2 corroborated our
earlier finding (Borriss, 2011) that Y2 is a representative of plant-
associated B. amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum. The presence of
unique gene clusters responsible for synthesis of antibacterial
polyketides difficidin and macrolactin is a typical feature of all rep-
resentatives of the subspecies “plantarum” investigated so far. In
addition, we have found here that the presence of enzymes cat-
alyzing formation of trioses from 2-keto-3-deoxygluconate by a
pathway different from Entner-Doudoroff, is a special feature of the
subspecies “plantarum” distinguishing their representatives from
the closely related subspecies “amyloliquefaciens” and other repre-
sentatives of the Bacillus subtilis species group. In summary, we
have identified 130 genes as being useful for discriminating B.
amyloliquefaciens plantarum from B. amyloliquefaciens amylolique-
faciens. Many of them might be correlated with the plant associated
lifestyle of those bacteria.

Furthermore,  plant growth-promoting Y2 is remarkable in four
other aspects:

1.  Y2 contains the complete gene cluster for synthesis of mersacidin
and  formation of mersacidin has been demonstrated here.

2. A large deletion within the surfactin gene cluster hindered
expression of the lipopeptide previously thought as being essen-
tial  for biofilm formation and plant root colonization.

3. A unique orphan NRPS gene cluster probably involved in synthe-
sis  of a hitherto undetected octapeptide occurs in the Y2 genome.

4. Y2 contains a high number of phage remnant genes suggesting
that  the paucity of the type strain FZB42 in phage insertions is
not  a common feature of the plantarum subspecies.
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